. Fluorogenic peptides used in the furin cleavage assay to detect genetic mutation in feline coronavirus* Peptide Amino acid sequence Technical Appendix Table 4 . European Nucleotide Archive accession numbers for submitted sequences of feline coronavirus spike protein S1/S2 junction site Cat-sample no. Sequence Accession no .  106  TQSRRSRRSYPD  HF954926  110  TQTRRSRRSTSE  HF954927  111  THSRRARRSTVE  HF954928  125  TQSRRARRSQFE  HF954929  126  TQSRRSRRSASS  HF954930  128  THSRRARRSTVE  HF954931  129  TQSRRSRRSTSD  HF954932  131  TQSRRSRRSASN  HF954933  132  TQSRRSRRSAPE  HF954934  135  TQSRRARRSLPA  HF954935  136  TQSRRSRRSVVE  HF954936  137  TSSRRSRRSTPE  HF954937  138  TQSRRSRRSVAE  HF954938  140  TQSRRSRRSVVE  HF954939  141  TQSRRSRRSVVE  HF954940  142  THSRRARRSTVE  HF954941  143  TSSRRARRSSVE  HF954942  144  TQSRRSRRSASM  HF954943  146  THSRRARRSTVE  HF954944  149  TSSRRSRRSTPE  HF954945  150  TSSRRSRRSTTE  HF954946  152  THSRRSRRSNSD  HF954947  153  PHSRRSRRSTNY  HF954948  155  THSGRSRRSASD  HF954949  167  THSKRSRRSTSN  HF954950  D06 327-1  THSRRSRGSAPN  HF954951  D06 327-2  THSRRSRGSAPN  HF954952  D06 244-1  TQSRRASTSTSN  HF954953  D06 244-2  TQSRRASTSTSN  HF954954  D05 77-1  THSRRSRMSTQN  HF954955  D05 77-2  THSRRSLRSTQN  HF954956  07 129308-1  TSSRRSPRSTLD  HF954957  08 153990-1  TQPRRARMSVPE  HF954958  08 153990-2  TQPRRAPMSVPE  HF954959  08 153990-3  TQPRRARMSVPE  HF954960  08 153990-4  TQPRRARMSVPE  HF954961  N05 48-1  TQSRSSRRSTSD  HF954962  N05 110-1  TQTKRSRRSTPQ  HF954963  N05 110-2  TQTKRSRRSTPA  HF954964  N07 95-1  THTRKTRRSIAD  HF954965  D04 397-1  TQSRRSRRSTVD  HF954966  D04 397-2  TQSRRSRRLTSN  HF954967  D04 93-1  THLRRSHRSTSE  HF954968  D04 93-2  TLTGRSHRSTSE  HF954969  151643-1  TQFRRARRSAVR  HF954970  151643-2  TQFRRSRRSTPG  HF954971  234-t1  THTRRSRRSAPV  HF954972  234-t2  THTRRSLRSAPV  HF954973  304-t1  THTRRSRRSAPV  HF954974  304-t2  THTRRARRSAPV  HF954975 
